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Penn Manor FFA Has Eleventh Annual Father-Son Banquet
The Penn Manor FFA Chapter and Son banquet Apiil 2 at the

held its Eleventh Annual Father West Willow Fne Hall with an
attendance of 90 members and
guests
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A delicious ham dinner was
seived by the ladies auxiliary.

Mike Burton, Manor vocational
agriculture teacher, presented
the Star Greenhand award to
Clair Hostetler.

William Regester, Penn Man-
ors assistant principal, present-
ed the Star Chapter Farmer
award to Clifford Charles

Penn Manor principal, Glenn
Davis, presented the Star Red
Rose Degree to Clyde Eib

Stanley Musselman, represent-
ing Lancaster County Bankers
Association, presented the Bank-
ers Award to William Landis
This award is presented to an
outstanding FFA member
Landis also received the Key-
stone Farmer awaid from Jerry
Shaffer, a PP&L representative

Lampeter Fair awards, Lan-
caster corn, and tobacco were
presented to the winners of
these shows by August Birchler,

I
Among new 1971-72 officers of the Penn Landis, president, and Melvin Kauffman,

Manor FFA Chapter are; left to right, chaplain. Not shown are: Greg Landis,

Dave Gerlach, vice president; Ted Huber. treasurer, and Clyde Erb, sentinel,

secretary; Tim Herr, reporter; Dennis

Penn Manor FFA advisor, and oi who helps to supply vo-ag
Michael Burton respectively needs; Robeit Malick, respon-

Certificates of Appreciation sible for allowing the chapter to
were given by Dennis Landis to give demonstrations on Noon
Roy Charles, a local farmer who Day on 8 on WGAL-TV.
helps the chapter in poultry

Farm show awards were pre-
judging; Herbert Schmidt an sented to winners by August
assistant principal at Penn Man- ■g irclller

David Gerlach received a
plaque for placing first in the
chapter creed contest.

Glenn Rohrer received an
award for bagging the most
game during hunting season.
Michael Mull and Parke Kauff-
man received second and third
place plaques

Guest speaker for the banquet
was Grant Heilman who showed
slides Heilman is responsible
for many of the covers of agri-
cultural magazines.

William Landis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay E. Landis, re-
ceived the Banker’s Award
and the DeKalb Award at the
Penn Manor FFA Banquet.

William Landis, chapter presi-
dent, piesented Glenn Davis,
Penn Manor principal, with an
Honorary Chapter Farmer

state had a monthly output of awar( j.
104 million J!16 FFA Foundation awards were
Im-.gesLplantain -By-Herbert '“Schmid

SaMo«ess
- rs:t
trophy for selling the mira
oranges during the chapter
orange sale Kenneth Brandt
and Allen Railing received
trophies for selling second high-
est

Study Stresses Role of Independent Dairy Plants
Local independent dairy

plants are the mainstay of
the fluid milk industry in Penn-
sylvania, comprising 90 per cent
of all companies and selling 52
per cent of the products, ac-
cording to agricultural econo-
mists at Pennsylvania State
University.

than local independent dealer
in Pennsylvania.

Market shares in the fluid
milk industry were found to be
somewhat less concentrated in
Pennsylvania market areas than
in markets of comparable size
in other areas of the U S.

For the eight marketing areas
of Pennsylvania, the average
market share of the four largest
companies in each market was
59 per cent. In contrast, the
market share of the four largest
handlers in U S markets aver-
aged 66 per cent.

The banquet closed by install-
ing the following officers for
1971-72: Dennis Landis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Landis,
president; David Gerlach, vice
president; Ted Huber, secretary;
Gregory Landis, treasurer; Mel-
vin Kauffman, chaplain; Clyde
Erb, sentinel; Timothy Herr, re-
porter.

Sharp changes were found in
the number and size of fluid
milk processing plants over the
years The number of dealer
licensees declined in Pennsyl-
vania from 909 in 1948 to less
than 400 in 1970.

A study by M A Bagnied and
W T. Butz showed national
dairy firms accounting for 17
per cent of total fluid milk
sales. Sales by national fnms
were strongest in the Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh areas
The work was part of Bagnied’s
thesis in agricultural maiket-
ing, notes Dr Butz, professor of
agricultural economics

Regional dairy cooperatives,
those with sales in one or moie
states, had nine per cent of the
market Regional independents
held seven per cent of the
sales. Local cooperatives had
five per cent of the sales

'The local independent dairies
also had a larger share of the
fluid milk sales than indepen-
dent dairies in maikets of simi-

lar size in other states, they
point out. Such markets were
defined as those with sales of
less than 24 million pounds
monthly.

However, in medium-large
and large markets in other
states, local independent deal-
ers had larger market shares

Chapter Reporter,
Tim Herr "r
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Copies of the study are avail-
able from Di Butz at 2QI Weav-
er Building, University Park.
Pa 16802"The report is entitled
“Market Shares in the Fluid
Milk Industiy in Pennsylvania ”

Data regarding volume ol
sales and plant location came
fiom a joint undertaking by the
Pennsylvania Milk Marketing
Boaid and Penn State.

National companies such as
dairy and food films general-
ly held a lower maiket shaie in
Pennsylvania than among mar-
kets in other states National
companies accounted for 29 per
cent of U S sales compaied to
22 per cent of the sales in Penn-
sylvania markets.

Sales volume during October
of 1967 was used to calculate
the concentration ratios for the
eight milk marketing areas of
Pennsylvania The 365 fluid
milk processing plants in the Alfalfa
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FROM YOUR

.(^PIONEER.
SEED SALESMAN

Afull line of forage al-
falfas for any rotation

(E)
Green-Nitro brand for

plow-down

High purity, high ger-
mination

Pre-inocuiated

.^PIONEER.
BRAND

CORN and ALFALFA

Know
Cancer’s Warning Signals!

Change in bov>ei orbladder habits
Asore that does not heal

Unusual bleeding or discharge
Thickening or lump in breast

or elsewhere
Indigestion or difficulty in .swallowing

CJbvious change in wart or mole
Wagingcough or hoarseness

jlfyou have a warningsignal, I
see your dot.lor. |

American Cancer Society^

Subscribe Now
We know many of our

readers regularly read a
friend’s or relative’s copy of
our publication

We don’t mind We appre-
ciate all our readers.

But we wonder if everyone
realizes how easy it is to re-
ceive our publication.

On a yearly subscription in
Lancaster County, the cost is
less than four cents a week.

On a two-year subscription
in Lancaster County, it’s less
than three cents a week.

Because mailing rates are
higher for out-of-county sub-
scriptions, we have to charge
more. But out-of county read-
ers can get the paper deliver-
ed every week for a yearly
subscription which costs less
than six cents a week and a
two year subscription for
less than iive cents a week.

Think about it.
In these times of high and

rising costs, we’re sure you
can’t find a better bargain
any wheie.

Call us at 394-3047 or 626-
2191. Or write to Lancaster
Farming, P. 0. Box 266, Lit-
itz. Pa. 17543.

Say, all you
Com growers,
here’s great news about better broad spec-
trum weed control...
Lasso9 plus atrazine does the job!

That’s right l Now you can tank Lasso plus atrazine gets the job
mix liquid Lasso from Monsanto done in all major Northeastern
with atrazine and control about soil types—wet weather or dry.
any grass or broadleaf you can Apply it pre emerge or preplant
think of including the Fox incorporated just once and for-
tails, Fall Pamcum, Crabgrass, get it Troublesome, yield cut-
Witchgrass, Cocklebur, Pig- ting grasses and weeds will
weed, Smartweed, and even An- never see the light of day.
nual Mornmgglory is no match
for Lasso plus atrazine ■
Don't settle for less than maxi-
mum weed control, but don't
take chances either Lasso
plus atrazine is safe to your
Corn and there’s no carryover
problem

For tank mix instructions
about Lasso plus atrazine

, see Your Farm Chemical
Supplier Now
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Monsanto
St Louis, Missouri 63166

Pennfield Corporation
711 Rohrerstown Rd., Lancaster

Ph. 392-2145

Lincoln & West Sts., York
Ph. 854-7867
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